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HAY 15 DEADLINE

Last Chance to Enter
Wornen of Year' Contest

This is the last call for entries in the "Women 
of the Year" Context, sponsored by the Tor ranee 
Press. All names'must be in by 5 p.m., May 15, so 
that the winners may be selected in time for the May 
23 issue of the Press.

Restaura.it Reserved
Individual pictures and stories will appear in 

the Press on that day, describing the winners and 
reasons for their selections in the five fields of the 
contest. Reservations have already beem made for an 
invitational luncheon on May 23 at a local restaurant, 
where all winners in the contest will he guests of the 
press. The trophi'es will be presented at that time. 

Kljgibility
Eligible to enter the contest is any woman living 

within the circulation area of the Torrance Press, or 
contributing to that area in any way. Winners will 
be judged for outstanding work in the following 
fields: PTA. So"'',il ami Philanthropic, Kusinc*w and

Professional, Civic and Cultural, and Church Activ 
ities.

Not only will clubs and organisations be eligible 
to submit a candidate, but individuals not affiliated 
with any group may enter providing their contribu 
tions fall into one of the five categories. 

Women To Judge
Winners will not be restricted to work done this 

• past year, but will be judged for outstanding work 
in their field at any time in recent years. Final judg- 

'ing will be made by prominent women in the com 
munity, who will judge the contestants on the basis 
of a letter of recommendation written by the group 
or person nominating a candidate. 

Send Letters
These letters, which must ''each the Press office 

no later than 5 p.m. May 15, should be typewritten, 
and should deserfbe Ihe candidate's contributions, 
and reasons for considering her <we of the "Out 
standing Women of the Year."

Women  
Club News Society News

DURFEE PARKINS, Women's Editor

Rummage Sale ENGAGEMENT IS

TOLD AT PARTY
The Mothers-Daughters • club 

of Jobs Daughters, Chapter 137 
of Lomita, will run a rummage 
sale Friday, May 10, beginning 
at 8:30 a.m. at the House of 
Rummage, 1142 South Pacific- 
Coast highway in San Pedro.

Anyone who has rummage to 
pick up may call Mrs. Merril 
Mince, 24416 Hendricks ave., Lo- 
rnita.

SEfc US NOW FOR

GRADUATION DHESS 
MATERIAL

NEW SELECTIONS 
ARRIVING DAILY

VAKAY
I6H Cabrillo - FA. 8-4666 

''Downtown Torram.e ;

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sampson, 25116 Frampton ave., 
Harbor City, have announced the onsfajfement of their 
daughter, Evelyn, to Corporal James (',. Perrine, USMC.

The announcement was made at a slumber parly at 
the Sampson home, given Sat-^ 
urdny evening, May 4, by mem 
bers and pledges of the Theia- 
Chi-Omega Sorority.

Miss Sampson is a graduate 
of the winter class of . 7)7 of 
Narhonne Hi^h school, und ; s 
now attcndir" Harbor Juni' .'

Corporal .lames (Jim) IVr-
rine Is ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Puska of Long Beach. He

j attended N a r bonne High
I school, and is now stationed
I at Camp Pendleton.

FIND IT FAST! When some- 
thig'.s lost get it back (lirough a 

I Torrance Press Classified Ad. 
FA 82.34.r>.

IN A HURRY? 
Have a Quick One 
in Our

CUTTING 
CORNER

Every kind of haircut, razor, ten- 
 or, w«t or dry. Evary style, feath 
er to new deep cut shingle   No 
appointment nece»»ary.

CREST-MANOR BEAUTY SALON
3021 W. 174th St.. Torrance   DA. 4-7731 

________NORTH OF FOODS CO______

ENGAGED

VACATIONING
Mr. ami Mrs. Gilbert F. Roxy, 

of 2023 Middlebrook road, en 
joyed a stay at the Disneyland 
hotel recently.

WHY WRESTLK with some 
problem when a Torrance Press 
rifs'lfied Ad can solve it so 
fast. To sell, buy. rent, find, 
hire, fill other needs dial 
FA. 8-2345.

proves to millions of grateful women

YOU CAN LOOK YOUNGER THAN 
THE YEARS YOU ADMIT

with HYDROLIN

the can't-be-copied formula 
th'at stops dry-skin aging!

Try it! See why the prettiest, youngest-looking women depend on FLOWING VELVET...th« 
moisture-giving formula that's been imitated round the world-hut never duplicated.

Only FLOWING VELVET contains Hydrolin-Jacqueline Cochran's pioneering discovery. 
And thanks to Hydrolin's unique penetrating action...FLOWING VELVETjtops dry-skin 
aging as no other product can.

• Supplies youthful moisture direct to Ihe deep 
tissues, where dehydration starts... AND 
actually increases the skin's natural ability to 
retain moisture.

• Lubricates with the essential oils for smooth, 
supple skin.

• Maintains the normal oil-and-moisture bal 
ance found in youthful skin.

FLOWING VELVET work* without hormones, without 
grease, without massage. Used daily, under make-up and 
at night.. FLOWING VELVET slops dry-skin aging. Get the 
generous introductory size and prove it for yourself.

Nrw Introductory Size
LIMITED TIME ONLY $J25*

Performs os promi»«'J-or your money boekl

Rfgnlar Size* 
$3'; S3*; $8.50' and $15*

'fllllt ICI1

McCOWN DRUG STORE
TORRANCE STORE ONLY - 1327 EL PRADO

Officers Are 
Installed by 
Lambda Etas

"The Gavel" of Lamhda Eta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi was 
Riven to newly elected president, 
Mrs. Robert Phini/.y, by out 
going president, Mrs'. Carl And- 
ress, at Ihe installation of offi 
cer's on May I, at the home of 
Mrs. Fran Nichols. The installa 
tion followed a spaghetti dinner 
for members and guesl. Mrs. 
FivnU Dunn. a former member 
of lambda Kta chapter officia 
ted.

Officers who will assist Mrs. 
Phinizy during her term, are 
Mmes. Emerson VVilce, vice- 
president; Fred Tent, recording 
and cot respond! rig secretary; 
and Fran Nichol.s. treasurer.

Following the installation of 
officer's the Pledge Ritual was 
given to Mrs. Robert Boal, who 
will become a member of Lamb 
da El a Chapter. The Exemplar 
Degree was given to Mmes. Carl 
Andress, William Condit, Wil 
liam Rallies, and Miss Blanche 
Wright, with Mrs. Don Fisher 
as officiate.

Mrs. Francis McDonald was 
honored by the chapter for her 
outstanding achievements dur- 1 
ing Ihe past year, and was pre 
sented with two China tea cups 
in appreciation.

Volunteers 
Give Service 
To Red Cross

Serving Ihe Torrance-Lomita 
Red Cross area are the staff 
aide volunteers under- the direc 
tion of Mrs. Nancy McNeill. Ev 
ery day, Monday through Fri 
day, morning and afternoon, 
these women slaff the local of 
fice at 1347 El Pi-ado for two 
hours each week. Each has her 
own day assigned, answering the 
telephone and assisting those 
persons who visit the office re- 
service" calls are handled every 
month.

Unsung "heroines" are Mmes. 
Sara Muhleck, Bea Dekin. lla 
(Jilbert. Elsie Pyne, Marian Vo- 
ien, Dorothy Hampton, Lean 
Leban. (lena Arn.viorf. Maria 
Tarr and McNeill.

There are three openings left 
for any women volunteers who 
are interested In serving the 
community, Monday morning, 
Tuesday, 3 to 5 p.m., and Fri 
day afternoon. Interested per 
sons may contact Mrs. McNeill 
at Red Cross office, 'Monday 
afternoons.

—Torrancn Press Classified Ads 
provide the answer to problems. 
FA 8 2345.

TOPS Launch 
Drive for 
New Members

Torrance TOPS Silhouettes 
recently held Its annual election 
of officers. Candlelight instal 
lation ceremonies were later 
held at the home of out-going 
president, Mrs. Jean Maland.

The Torrance branch of the 
National TOPS (Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly) Is launching 
an all out membership drive, 
and visitors will be welcome at 
the weekly meetings held every 
Thursday morning at 10 a.m. in 
the YWCA building. 2320 W. 
Carson st.

FIND IT FAST! When some- 
thig's lost get it back through a 
Torrance Press Classified Ad. 
FA 8-2345.

Rampley Jewelers
16701 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Lawndale FR. 2-1313

Go/den Anniversary
A beautifully decorated wedding cake was cut by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Perm, 1520 Acacia ave., on the occasion of their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary. They entertained a host of friends and 
relatives at open house on Sunday, May 5. Press Photo

Mr. and Mrs. John Perm 
Celebrate Anniversary

A marriaj-'p ccrr-mony performed fifty years ajfo, 
joining the lives of Mr. and Mrs. John Ferni, was vividly 
recalled by that couple on the occasion of their Golden
Anniversary last \veek. 

In celebration of their 50th*———
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Ferm
held 
1520

open house at I heir 1 home, 
Acacia ave., on Sunday,

May 5, so hint their friends and
relatives could 
huge, four-tier

join them. A 
wedding cake,

Sharon Degree of Honor 
Dames of Malta, and the 
Rebekah lodge, Lomita. 

Both are members
Messiah White Shrine

beautifully decorated, was cut dondo Beach, where Mrs. Fer 
by the honoiees and served to'is worthy sheperdess and M 
the guests. j Farm is Third Wiseman..

Mr. and Mrs. Ferm are thej 
parenls of "Mrs. lla Mae Rodg-ip, 
ers, who works for the Tor- ri 
ranee Unified School District li 
brary; Harry, who resides at 
home; Clarence, a teacher al 
Canoga Park Junior High'Beta Phi 
school; and Norman of Sharon, 
Pa.

PHI 
TO INSTALL MAY

Officers of Pi Phi Chapter of 
sorority will be* In 

stalled at a dinner meeting to 
be held at the Cavalier restau-

They have eleven grandchil- rant, Manchester blvd., on
dren and one great-grandchild. 
Mr. Ferm belongs to Sharon 
Blue Lodge 2f>0 FAM. New Cas 
tle Consist or-y Scottish Rite; 
and Ai Malaiknh AAONMS, Los 
Angeles. 

Mrs. Ferm Is a member of

SPRING ROUNDUP 
AT HOWARD WOOD

The board of the Howard 
Wood PTA met recently at the 
home of Ihe president. Mrs. 
Paul M. Crossman, 2143 Middle- 
brook rd.

On May 8 and 10, the "spring 
roundup," will he held and Mrs. 
M. D. Scoles, child health chair 
man will head a committee to 
serve cookies and coffee to the 
registering parents.

The executive board will rec 
ommend to the Association that 
the group sponsor another grad 
uation 'lea and support the 

.after-graduation party held by 
the high school.

The board adjourned to visit 
the Torrance Unified School of- 
fire and meet the various dl.v 
trict employees.

Installation of officers for the 
coming year will be held on 
June 6.

EASY END to many prob 
lems: Torrnnc« Press Classified 
Ads. Dial FA. 8-2345.

Wednesday, May 15. at 8 p.m.
Taking office will be Mmes. 

Steve Nicely, president; Donald 
A. Bromley, vice-president; 
Thayne Connell, recording se 
cretory; Robert Grable, corres 
ponding secretary; Fred Dostal, 
treasurer; James Stamatis, 
council representative; and Ern 
est Sommerville, extension of 
fice. This will be the last meet 
ing of the year, and all members 
are urged to attend.

floral coatdress in dacron pique 6.99
Fashion's newest and most exciting note for a 
happy Mother's Day! It's as practical as it is 
pretty, too. Just dank k and <k» k and never 
rake k near an iron. Versatile coat-style; 14V5-24 V4-

mOD  O DflV
CORNER POST and SARTORI 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL   P.M.

COVER SAIE
•^Mdl& 
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H«* it • full-Mud, light- 
weight Boovtr at • real 

Hoover'*

14
and it Ml* ow 
•a«Ur than any

. If

If beatt,
a* it twf«p*<
n» it cleans

iro« ha** n«v«r •»••(! a 
HOOT«T — K«r«'p yewr 
rhanct. W* •ngf^tt yon 
com* In noon. Our 
i* limited.

AUTHORIZED VACUUM SERVICE
WE SERVICE & REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS

JANSSON S Sewing Machine Center
1621 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA. 8-6137

FROM

BAERS
"The most complete drapery - «ur* 
tain shop In th* *outhw**t araa."

Reg. Sells for 9.95

CHROMSPUN

TAFFETA BEDSPREAD 790
Twin er Full

A gift for mother of a bedspread from Boer's will be a wonderful 
surprise for her. Luscious, washable, chromespun taffeta with all 
quilted tcp. Expertly taflored. Rose, copper, gold, turquoise, green.

BAER'S
1512 CRAVENS FA. 8-3303

ACR'OSS FROM OLD CITY HALL

TORRANCE


